
SYMPATHY
JS A GOOD THING,

?it Hint raplaN M INN that vis linillut aigtf.

kmtaFnlatanlMtiNittraact Hlkjaitf iiivlllatai N Syiaatlf.

- .ED. F. HUFFENES & CO.,

Mn ia Batk BaiMiag LIFE, FIRE lid ACCIDENT INSURANCE

WILUAKSTOfI. *

\u25a0

SCHOOL BOOKS AT MAlf PRICE
ARE WlPAV THE FREIGHT/

VOIT We Buy. Sell and Exchange all kinds of Book*, Papera, Magazine*,
- oUI Stan?. Coin, Furniture, etc. Do you read the latest Novels,

Copyiikl t Rooks? fi.oo Antilles yon to read a whole year, any book
OUT you want, l/mk up your old books, magazines, clc. CASH paid for

all kin.l*. Cnlimited inpply on band.

OF
Law. Medical and Historical Books ol North Carolina

3TOWN? TYpl-WRITERS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

j j THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

Ij| M. M. SMITH, Manager. RALEIGH, N. C.
?Up!

_

Pennia Slßiggs, Pre». T. W. Tilgbman Gen. Mgr. Jno. P. Biggs, Sec. & Trtas

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,

K . . Manufacturers of . .

KilnDried Notrh Carolina Pine Lumber, j* J*

0 0 0 0 DENNIS SIMMON'S BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

I .
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

fyOrders and Correspondence Solicited > J* <\u25a0*

STATEM EN OF

RANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
AT Wiluamston, N. C.,

At the close of business 011 the 9th day of Oct, 1902 :

?
? ? \u25a0 aaaoiacxs- 1 I.IABII,ITIKS

E Om Draft*. *Mi-M |"u? !*, , i
Other Stock, »n.l Hon<l», ijtriao

" * "
.'

Wm
~

.

, , ~ Certificate® of Deposit,r Ntillurf& Fiiturvt, _
'? W , lt .. . .... .

_ . , . ...,. ItrMMiUdubjret to Check 4'\7*S-*7ft. .ssSA-- ,
k >-r~

P Caah on Hand i
,,ue f

TOTAI., * 74.457 t* TOTAI,, J 74.457.tl 1
I, J. O. Godard. Ca»hier. of tank cf Martin Cuuuty. do aolemaly awear (or affirm) that tlic

above statement la Irne to the be«t of my knowledge and belief,
J. G. COI»ARI>,Gaahler.

State of North Carolina County of Martin.

Sworn to and aubacritad before mr. this i!«y Oct., of, A. n , tt*>»

C. It- GODWIN. Kotary i'ublic wltliSeal.

Kovv is Tin: TIME TO . . .

Send us your?-^R

JOB PRINTING
ORDERS FOR KMKL

Hs|.'

THE
ST. LOL'IS& SAN FRANCISCO

RAILROAD
OFFKS TO TILK COLONIST

Onr-lltilf l-'ARB, plus #2.co
to points in

ARKANSAS, MISSOVIU, KANSAS,NEBRAS-

KA. COLORADO, TI XAS, OKLAHOMAand

INDIAN TKRRITORV.............

On the following dates

November 4IH and isth
December 2nd '\u25a0 jfth

January 6th " 20th
February 3rd " 17th
Match 31 d " 1 Jtli
April ' ;th ?* list

Write for nilveitisiug flutter, rates and
information to \\'. T. SAUNDERS

O. A. P. D.,
Atlanta, Go.

Needed in Every Home
/®\ - Y HE NEW'
tSSEJ AND LNLAKOCD

edition OW

.WEBSTER'S
International

Dictionary
A Dictionary ef ENGLISH,

Bloinphj, U»|rtpb>, Flctlan, ata.
Now Plata* Throughout

25.000 New Worda I
Phrases and Derialtlena

Prepared under tho direct super-
vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LLD.,
United States Commissioner of Edit-
ration, assisted hjr Alarjjticorps of com-
pctent upocialisLs i-.nd editors.
Rich Blndlnsa 2364 Ouarla Pasea

UTThe International nw.firtt issued
?a 1800, meeeeding the "L'uabridged." |
The A'etr and Enlarged Edition of the
International tras issued in OctoberM
ISOO. Oet the, latest ami best.

Waalu lutldiah
Webater's Collegiate Dictionary

atthalaaarTOlfk-otttsb Wortlsaiul ]>hrasce
UMltgM. 11W IIIumIui. Su. Tilth*MteW

Ttf«t-rla?w inquality, socond-clsss lnstse."
Spadiaen para. etc. of both xTTnbooks sent on application. XM\

G.6C.MEIMUAMCO./ wtiSZn)
Publishers, ? \scrowsy

aprtoifloM. Mm. v ' ,

I

*i. id,i fcf a .

Imam
[ 4 'Bend model,akeftch « I l*4ocl in*«i la B lot*
I I'ireeraportoa MlciiuHlitj. Fcr fn« t«<k. r

< llowtolfccurvYDAnC UAQifO *«"«<

? O^o^tetLSPat^^;
5> WASHINGTON D. C.
\u2666WWVWVWWWVVWVWWVf

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undrmrMdhanne brr# tfHrwJinhealtu

%J aimj.le mran».at>mulfrr n( lor Kural tran
With a severe lunf iffccti n, and tl.al dind

CMMMffod,Ittnitoollomake known
to hi*fellow luEcirrt tLe Bran* rl cur .% To
lbcae who desire it. be willcheerfully- send (free
ofcharge) a copy iftbe pretcn.-ti -ikm I. «h 1h
?bey willfind a wre cure M Cmaaampilw.
Asthma, Catarrh. Hrx.otkMaand alllh»« at a:; 4
l'in«l Maladie*. lie I. pesailsuffer eea mi I try

f.is renedT. as it is inra'uable. TN* desiring
?he prescription, which millC"e« th«*n» 1
Md nav prove abkwag, Wi!l ple.«e address,

mm. DWAB»A.WIUOI, BrooUjm New

t
M Vai*

I |T\ ] pleaMd with ay f|
pdl Um popular

jCj COLLARS If
They or* "? '?""Jfja |

, Styfah. Comfortable. |
QUARANTCCO LINEN. |

Tho only collar mad« with a
Jf hMty, S ply Mam.

RETAIL TWO FOR A QUARTER
AND EQUAL ANY TWENTY-

|riv CENT COLLAR MADE

?old by Hva. BD-to-daU nieir
cnanta ?vorywhfiro, or tun
aample collars uirt by mail,
p4Mtn|a paid, for 23 cant*.

Van Zandt, Jacobs & Co.
Troy. N. V.

A Popular Collar

J r
0 P<l4

M18, IB,

*

JKotftl'Byspopsta

* £
~~

m- - .

j *
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BLACKDRAUGHTI
THE ORIGINAL]

yVER MEDICINE|
9 A *al low complex , dizziness, \u25a0

bilioiiaas? *nd a coated tongue a
ate common indications of liver B '
and kidney diseases. Stomach and B
bowel troubles, severe a* they are, \u25a0
aire immediate warning by pain, B
but liver and kidney trouble*, B
though lest painful at the start, are R
much harder to cure. Thedford't B

i Black-Draught never fail* to bene- H
tt dis*a*ed liverand weakened kid- I
ney*. Itstira up the torrid liver 1
to throw off the germ* offever and
acne. It is a certain preventive
ofcholera and Bright 'a diaeaae of
the Icidnert. With kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford't Black- i
Draught thousand* of perron* have
dwelt immune in the uiiilit of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
perfact health and have uo other
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught. It ia always on hand for
use in aa emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullhw, S. C, March 10,1901.
I have uttd THedfortT. BWk-DrstigM
ferthrseycsri sad I havs ast had teg*
te a d*ctor tiacs I havs bt«a taking It

IK
b th* but medicine for me that It

?a th* BMfkat for liver and kidney B
tr sublet tad dytpcpsls aad other «

Rev. A. 0. LEWIS,

mm

CT~r ~7' fke Tna«sil Hl»4. SJHg»
Who does not love a tranquil tfrirCi*

sweet tempered, balanced l|fef Itdoee
not matter* whether It rain* or shines
of what misfortunes com* to tho** poe-
****lngthese blessings, ffar they are al-
ways sweet, earene and calm.

Thaf wqaisUf l*>toe of, character
which we eall aerenity I*tbe laft lesaon
of culture: tt is the flowering of Ufa,

the fruitage df the soul.
It Is as precious as wisdom, mar*

|o be desired than gold?yea, than even
flqe fo|d. HOW cupUwptlblo wero
money wealth, looks In comparison .
with a serene life?a life which dwell* j
In the ocean of truth, beneath the
waves, beyond the reach of tempests,
In the eternal caluil

fjow many people wo know whi
sour their lives, whn rulu all that In :
sweet and beautiful by explosive ten*- t
per*, who destroy their poise of charao*'
{er by bad blood| lu fact It Is a ijuc»-
tlou whether tho great majority of pctt.

file do not ruin their lives and mar
heir happiness by lack of self control.

Jlow few people we meet In life who
fire we|l balaniwwl. who ||ave (hut ex-
quisite |>olse which is characteristic of
the tlulshcd cbarnctpr!?Success.

??????

j Rolblna .terrains.
' Granger-1 understand you have an

! Interestin tho Swuutinnu mine?

j Lamb? I have an Investment there,
but I have seen no Interest ou It up to
the present moment.?Boston Trail-
pcrtr-t

The New ?-**

Wom&n and
Her Progress

AT|TI 1807 Mr. Fred Rekate went
ral 1 I from Portland, Ore., to the
KSSgI Klondike to make hla fortune.
Qgffll He worked awliile at tnlulng,

saved money, then opened a butcher
shop In Dawaoo. in 1800 Mrs. Rekate

Joined him. Next be sold hla shop in
Dawson. and be aud bla wife went Into
mining. Tlicy thought a claim and fit-
ted It with steam machinery. At first
Mra. Rekate cooked and did tbe house-
work of tbe cabin. Tltpn abe became
ao Interested In gold digging that abe
accompanied her bnabaud into the
shaft 340 feet underground. She wore
blooniera and rubber boots, so that abe
could work. Bbe learned to run the en-
gine, wash gold nnd do every pttrt of
tbe regular work of a miner. Hlia be-
came ap expert that finally she labored
In tbe mine altogether, hiring a cook
nnd housekeeper at home. Success
came to tbe plucky pair, nnd at length

they had WO,OOO clear In dust and nug-
gets. Tliey decided to "go outside," as

It la called In tbe Klondike, and take a

rest and visit Mr. Hekate'a parents in
Germany. Mrs. Rekate departed two

weeks before ber husband to prepare

for the Journey. Tbe huaband followed
with the (40.000, taking pusaage ou the
at earner Islander from Skaguay. The
ship waa wrecked, Mr. Rekate went
down In her, and with him went the
140,000. lost forever. With the news
of his death appeared a former wife,
claiming hla estate on behalf of ber
son. The claim was mostly worked
outbut there was some gold la tt
The second wife went back In the dead
of winter to the Klondike, had an ad-
ministrator appointed for the proiierty

and heraelf began lo work it again for
all there was left In It Hhe knew ex-
actly what to do to the last particular,

so she got S considerable s mount out of
It. Then slut ma tie an amicable ar-
rangement with the Brat Wife on a«-

count of the boy, gathered up what she

bud left, a neat auin, nnd at the begin-
ning of cold wen Iber this year re-
turned to eivillKalion. After n rest she

goes back nest soiteon U» start in over
again aud find fortune. t

n n
.Obstacle Is another name for oppor

tunlty. 1

n* ' "

Tlie college bred woman Is entering

Into business and showing bow It ought
to be conducted. Two college women
partners, Misses Bteveowiil llnd Elliot,

established some time since a laboru*
tory kltclien ami model broad buking

establishment at Cambridge, Muss.
They use the new bruad mixing ma-

chine Invented by Mrs. J.ydifl Coalo
Hlmrpless and have demonstrated to

their own profit tbe "economic possibil-
ities of brcndnßtklng aa an Industry

for educated women," which I* what
they started out to do. Two other col

|r.gp girl* .went Into the laundry busi-
ness iu IVookilne in ISiW. Tbcy iind
six assistant* »trfji tbcy begun. Now
they are ruiiuliig a really oJ( lstlc limn
dry and keep sixty p<raoU3 busy nil the
time. ,

n n
A muddy complex lotted fat wnßinn In

fl black silk dress Is not Iteautiful.

K *

Men usually scoff at "mental scl
ence," so called, yet a husband not long

since wrote a long letter to a "healer"
appealing to hint to five the writer's
wife, without iter knowludgc, "absent
treatment a" to make her obey h)m, tbr
writer. Amusing creatures, men arc.

?t K
The woman who has trained herself

to be silent and who holds steadily to

her pttrpwe Is the womnu who wins
Keep your moutli shut.

?t K
Girl college students ought to study

the natural sciences In preference to
?lead languages. Especially useful and
inviting are the departments of biology

and organic chemistry. -

?t * ..

Miss Violet Oakley of Harrlsbtirg hm
obtained the ordur to decorate one of
the room* In tbo new atatV capltol of
Pennsylvania.

It It
fjilely In New York a middle aged

woman died at whose funeral folk said
admiringly, "Bhe was the mother of
twenty-five children." "Rut how many
of tlicm are living?" asked the only

thtukcr in tbe lot "Only seven," was

the answer. "No wonder!" remarked
the thinker.

* It *

The woman wlio keeps ber mouth
shut Is the woman who Is storing up
power, not wasting It.

?I «

Women's clubs are being forced into
the consideration of suffrage for their
sex. They csunot dodge lt Tbe Illi-
nois Federation of Women's Cinlts has I
indorsed by a great majority the bill to
give taxpaylng women In the state a
vote ou all matters and officers con-
nected with taxation. ;

n n .u
Miss Wold. S teacher la tbo fitgh

school of Eugene. Ore., ia a thorough
biologist and analytical chemist.

?t «

Private employment agpnolcs In some
of the large cities nre swindling women
right and left through adrcrtlalng.

They lead 0 woman to conclude they I
Itave employment for ber nnd that she '
will get it very soon If she psys them 1
a dollar. Bhe pays It aud that Is tbe 1
last of it The sui>erU)tendent of the '
New York state free employment bu-
reau reports that aotueof these agencies

gather In$l5O a day.
RLIZA ARCIIARD CONNER.

REV CENTURY COKFOftT-
Millious are daily finding a world

of comfott in Buckleti's Arnica
Salve. It kills paiu from Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Bruise's; conquers Ul-
cers and Fever Sores; cures Erup-
tions, Salt Rheum, Boils and Fel
0:1s; removes Corns and Warts"
Best Pile cure on earth. Only 25c
?- all drug stores.

'\u25a0 . . y 1r.lfSMjml

TOWN BETTERMENT;
HOW AN IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE

BEAUTIFIED BAY RIOQE.

ClMltr ItmU, Heater Frost ui
\u25a0Mk Tula mmd Mm»j Olter

CkMcn For the Better Slac* tk*
' OrgulntlM W«rk.

Bay nidge, a rabnrb of Brooklyn,
, tun been improved greatly la tke

r last few month* owing to the work of
> the Woman'* Improvement league. It*

1 street* are cleaner than ever before. It*
' front and back yard* hare been beauti-

. fled with flower* and plant*, and the
whole place ha* changed for the better

, *luce the league began work.

Tbo Woman'a Improvement league la
i the outgrowth of the Bay Kldgc Itaad-
-1 log club, which ha* met weekly on

1 Thursday morning* for flftcen years,

*ay* tb* New York Tribune. Until lust
June the club bad confined Itaelf to lit-
erary matter* and occasional luncheon*
and lecture*, but the unkempt condi-
tion of certain nelgbltoring street* led
it* member* to consider mean* for bet-
tering condition*. The day the public
school* closed the society wa* officially
orga ntard. and the member* left th*
first meeting In carriage* for flying

trip*, to the school* In order to get hear-
ing* with the children before they
should be scattered for the summer.

Eight award* were offered? flr»t, *oe-

ond nnd third prize* of s!>, $3 and $3 re-
spectively, for the greatest Improve-

ment ill the back yards and the same

for front yard* to the middle of the
*treet; $3 for the best window bo* In a
homo where there was no ground to

cultivate and $S for the largest number
of contributing members added to th*

dub. The chlldrei) were to do all the
work of tbo yards. About fifty chil-
dren entered the lists. Visit* were

made by member* of the club about

July 1 to the bouses of *ll the enrolled
competitor* and condition* were care-
fully noted. Suggestion* for laying Out
and planting tbe gardens were also
piadc. Hound* were again made be-
fore tljjj opening of school to note the
ultuuge.

A condition of the feat wa* that the
CuuiiK'titor* mu*t not only keep their
garden* free from weed* nnd disorder
pud their plant* In healthy condition,

Mwt till'/mu*t also pick up {Hiper, old
van* and all rubbish wherever they *aw

It scattered lu the streets. To Insure
success In the last undertaking au ap-
peal was sent to the authorltie* for
fubbfsl) pfln* to be placed at school-
houses a|i<! at the junction of certain
streets. The appeal was heeded prompt

|y, and the receptacle* are now dotted
through liny Ridge.

'l'pu mo,it thickly populated block* of
Hay Itldge are mad» lip of (wo family

house*, and It was for the benefit of
children occupying the second floors of
gild) buildings that the prise for window
boxtss was offered- 'J'his effort has met

With leas enthusiasm. I.a milord* ob-

ject to the plating of window boxes In

tenement house windows, as they dls
figure the sills. The mighMr* op lower
floors, too, are llk'ly to remonstrate
against tho dripping of water over I
their windows from upper floors. Then
If the houses have blinds the ltoses 1
lutidbh nilobstacle. It Is prolinble thai |
hereafter |>rlze* will be offered for |
thrifty bouse plants.

Hu far about f.'O In ten cent anntial
fee* has bpi'fl brought lu by the young
stors, meuulug "f Mililed membership '
to the league of about 200. The chll
dron themselves constitute the associ-
ate members of the league and the
grown ups; who pay the 10 cents year-

ly, the contributing members. Rati)
child wears a button benriug a device
111 tlie form ot a tree and the legend,
"Improvement I,eeguo."

Other committee* of tho league pre
devoted respectively to sanitation,
cleanliness, the wire Of trees, of new
streets nud tho gaining of better triiv-
cllug fncllltlis for the population. Tho
chairman of the sanitation committee
tracks Strang# odors to their source*

nnd reports unsavory conditions to the
l>o\vera that be. The president both of
tho len gM Ulld of the reading cluh
heads the tree committee. She has ob-
tained from the authorities a prima

iient permit for the league to trim and
f«ud all trees, with the permission of
their owner*, without further llecuse.
This committee dtV?vwcd Hint c.rtaln
plpcg were being placed under-tlic Sldtv
wnik of Third fivenue Instead of
through the middle of tito (.(reel, thus
mnklng the successful planting of tree*
along that thoroughfare an Impossibil-
ity. Word wilt scut to the borough
hall, nnd the pipes were laid lu their
proper place. The widening of Thlrij
avenue necessitated the removal of |h«>
largo old trees lining It. The new street
committee sees that wheu thorough-
fares are cut through Hie work I* con-
tinued until they arc passable for vehi-
cle*.

In speaking of their work recently
tbo treasurer Of the organisation said:
"The pVlies offered by the Woman'a
Improvement league of Ray Itldge to
the school children of that district for
tho moat carefully kept yards have
proved a wonderful stimulus to the
joutig gardeners. In soma pftse* plot*
that were In tbe worst condition whfq
school closed arc among the best kept
now. The parents of the children bav#
shown the greatest enthusiasm Jji the
pffort, and their encouragemeut to the
gtris nud boy* ha* been of tbe grcetcet
aid."

'

A Prt»« Far (teat l»re«!\u25a0?*,
The El I'uso Good Roads aib-octatios

offered a cash prist* to the restden's of
I any one block in the city who shall

j have done the best work, from July
j 21 to Aug. 15, lu clearing away weed*.

; cleaning ditch boxes and maintaining

a neat appearance about bis itremiaea.
The Idea contains a happy suggestion.

Qood highway* are an excellent ad-
vertisement for ? town,

READS SHOULD NEVER ACRE
Nivcr en lure tliis trouble. Use

at once the remedy that stopped it
for Mrs.N, A. Webster, of Winnie,
Yn.,?she writes " Dr. Kings New
Life Pills wholly cured Die of sick
headaches I had suffered for two
years." Cure Hcr.dache, Ccnsti

lation, Biliousness, 25 cents at all
druggists,

. * 4

froiXItxAS
* NEW FAST TRAIN

BatVMD St. Loola and Kiumu City mad

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,

DENISON,
SHERMAN.

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

kad principal point* 1m Tnu aad thn Booth-
voit. TMa train ia new throughout and la
made ip of Ibn tuat equlpDMit, provided
with alrotrlo light* and all othfr nodeta
traveling oooveaienoea. Itroaavla oar aow

lied River Division.
I Brery tmlluM known to modem ce.t
balldlu* ana railroading baa bean employed

: la tba make-op of this *errloo, laoladlnf

| Cafe Observation Cars,
osder tba tnanajfomont of Fred. Barvoy,
Full Information a« to rate* and all rietella of
a trip via tbia new rooto will be ebeerfnlly '

Mbtwraot^ 0 ai>p"ollUoB, anjr r®P r*~ j

I Over half ? century of it M
I ia one of the reason* why r#j

I Rogers Bros." S
; \u25a0 the product of this long ?£

' SB experience are best. They SB
HI are sold by leading deal- gj
\u25a0 en. Fpr catalogue No. 6, %

, fffl explaining poiato of in- m

, Eg terest address j|j

»\u25a0 i \u25a0 ' \u25a0

Pome then will ro! out of boil at 1
o'clock in tlie morning nml run to a
fire wl o can't l>e Induced to get up at
7 o'clock to Htnrt one lu the niruaca.?
Chicago News.

-J ' '\u25a0

A. C. L.
?

ATLANTIC COAST LINE B. B. COMPANY,

ennunu acancu.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

°??.. 'i
, d ii (ij if si

A. il'r. M P. M. A. M. r. M.
Lean Wehion " y| 9ou
Ar. Rocky Ml i»4J! xo jjl

! P. 11. j
! I«eave Tartioro _ 11 "j 7 u

_____
_____

l,v K'.c ky Ml 1130 i? ~ jj* 3 4fi "Sa
l*eate wll«<jn

? > <t> n«b aji lil la
I.eave Hclma J S5 ll34
Lr. rayttteville.. 441 1, ? | \u25a0Ar. Florence 7So 1 mp. U A. M.

Ar. (.fldaboro a M __ M

I,*.iioldabora?
_

- 7«i t u
Lv. Mapnolia. in 4 kAr. IIi;uiington.. . . ___ MM 4mm

P. U. A. M |P. U.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

- 2 | if
A. m. r~u.j Lf. Florence to 05! |

l*v, lnyritcville.. 11 40; 10 16 I],
Lcsvc He Ima s m 11 u
Arrive Wilson.... ?57 j." *. uls _

. , |A. M. P. M. A. ML
I IT. Wilmington.. .rr jM 9JS
i J-*' J??*\u25a0?"? *e«~

? ja 11 ej
t*-Goldatxjiw. 7 35 9 37 ia aa

P. M A. M. r. M. P. M.
!.'«»» Wilson »J5 110 tl» »]] IIS
Ar. Kocky Mt jjd 9ea I» ia 11 »j Ijj

Arrive Tarboro... ? 7 y
Ixavt Tarboro... » Jil... -

fce. *o«.kv Mtjs» ia ej
Ar. Weklo* 453 .. ._. 145__ . . .

p. m a. m< r. mJ
Yadkl* Divide n Main Uae?Tnla leave* VB

\u25a0 Inatoa, 9 ia a. at., arrive* Fajturvllk 1* » ?

m., leave* FajetUvllle I*4* p. a., arrive* Saaford IS* p. Ml. Returning have* Saafard 3la p
m.. anlve Fayettevillr 4 sa p. leave Payetla
vllle 4 3* p ni , arrive* Wllaalaataa 7 w a.

Benucttsville Rrancb?Train leave* Seaaetla.
vllle « le a. m . klaitou 9 a} a. 8., Red Spriaga
«i*a. m . I'arktou 1041 a. a*., Hope Milla lajja.
n., arrive rayelteville 11 us. Retaraina leavaa

joo p. m? Hope Mill*3 >3 p. a*.. Bad
Spring* s S3 p. m.. Maxtun 4 16 p. m., airiveaSes-
nettavllle 7 »s p. ».

Connection at Vavetlevflle withtrain Na. 7S, at
Maxton with Carolina Central Railraad, at Red
spring* with Ihe Red Spting* and Bowmorc rail,
read, at Sauford with the Seaboard Air l.lae aadSouthern Railway, at Gulf with the l>arhaa» aad
Charlotte Railroad.

Traill on the Scutlaad*Neck BranchXaad leavaa
Wrldon 3 13 p. m , Halifax j top a., arrive* Seat,
laud Neck 4 10 p. a., Greenville 3 47 a. a., Ua-
?ton 6 45 P. tu.Returning leave* KlnMoa 7 a a.a
Greenville a 30 a. m.. arriving at Halifax ii aaa.m M elded 11 wa. m . daily except Sundayfraln* on WsablugJon Branch leave Waahl**.
toa 800 a. m., and 145 p. m., arrive Paraefe *« <

a. m,3la p. m., rt!niiiinK leave Paiuele mim , *nd 3 » p m? arrive Waahinatoa wvj * «

aud 6 15 p. m., daily except Sunday.
Train leavea Tbrboro N. C., daily escerrt Saaday 4 33 P. m., Sunday 4 AS p. arrive* PI,mouth Sib P«. »3» p. >u., Beturaing, kav«-I'lyuouth daily except Sunday, 7jo a m aadSunday 900*. m , urrive* Taitoto i«'l a11 no a. m. » q* «. a.
Traill ?># Kidland N. C. Branch leave* Gold*,'.on: daily, excejit Sunday, 5 <w a. aSwllhlirfd 6i« a m k< Sni(tkfleU

700 a.m., arriveaGoldabor* S i) * a
~

Train* on Naahville Itranch leave Rockv u«>_a
;t 930 a. »., 4 *0 P a. arrive Naah vllle aaaam. 4»3 r ? . Spring hot* Mai. m, 4 4, . aReturn np leave Spilng IK pc 11 na. a.. J l, »a?Naahvllle u 4S a. ».,s«p. a . arrive itMount 12 10 patto pm? dailj except humSmJ ,,J rP i" Cliaioti tfrauch Ic.'c
Clinton daily, except Sunday. Kuan iT«j T

fnm.,, Returning live. chnVon T m .'JJloon*. n>, ' aaa
Train No. 7S make* ck«e connection at(w all point* North daily, allrail »u '

W. J. CBAIG. <(
.

IT U Baereaa.
°*"'^d«A^

Traffic Msnsffrr.

rjP) rjrjI This SSO Prize For Some II l r; I Subscriber of The Enterprise (

numbered consecutively and be- l($&t KfSf /S?s|// '

gii-ning the ist of October II
every person who pays > 53?jjl iL
$i on subscription to TUB KNTKR- I

PRISE will be given one of these
tickets. Those who pay $i Ret JSa
one ticket, $3 two tickets, and so

lon.
It matters

not'
whether you

are an old subscriber paying up \q
bock dues or a new subscriber pay-
ing in adyance, every dollar paid V!4cT»/
counts the same and gets a ticket. ?

One blank ticket hMbeen sent to I
a person outside of the State to be
numbered, the number to be known to no one but himself. This
ticket after being numbered is sealed in two envelopes, these two
enclosed in another envelope and lnailed to Mr. J. G. Godard,
Cashier of the Bank of Martin County, to be kept in the bank by
him until all the 1,000 tickets are out, when the one at*the bank
wilt be opened and the number announced, and the person holding
the ticket with the same number will be given the Steel Range.

If you are already a subscriber to THE ENTER* RISE new is a
good time to pay up> all arrears and some in advarcc,getting a ticket
for every dpl)ar faid. The more tickets you get the larger number
of chances you hove at the tstovp, If yon do not take THE ENTER-
PKISE now is the best time to subscribe, get the campalgu, home
and general news, and at the same time have a?cbance to get this

? fine Steel Range. Ihe sconer the tickets r.re*out the sooner some-
body will get the Range. Tell your neighbor about this and get
him ipfaerccted,

» \u25a0\u25a0 I' lIUI .IMLMJ I FipjlJ.
. f

SEE THE PRIZE ON DISPLAY
AT THE SI\#SON HARDWARE CO.
THIS GREAT WHITE ENAMEL, UNB

_? NEEDS NO ADVERTISING. EVERY-
P ONE KNOWS IT'S BEST

The Enterprise
? i

I To Cure a Cold illOne Day 1
I Take Laxative Bromo


